New Public Catalog System from Enterprise
We think you will find the features in the new catalog make finding what you want from
the library’s collections quicker and easier than ever. Read on for the changes!
 Easier searching. Searching the new catalog will produce more relevant results.
Search functions that use “fuzzy logic” mean you will always get suggested
results, even if you make a spelling mistake. Choose to enter the type of search,
or just use the keyword search; you will see results either way.
 More control over how you search. Refine your searches using the search
faceting options in the left column of the search results. Include or exclude
multiple criteria to locate exactly what you want.
 Quicker checkouts of digital resources. Enjoy one-click access to Cloud Library
and rbDigital titles right from the catalog. Open the app on your device and the
items are already checked out to you.
 Popular book lists. Current bestseller book lists are easy to find on the main
search page. Expect to see custom lists for school summer reading and other hot
topics.
 Intuitive functionality enabled. The back and forward browser buttons work as
you would expect in any browser. Click on the Home button to easily start a new
search.
 Manage your account information. New account interface allows you to easily
view and manage your checkouts and holds, renew items, change your PIN, and
set preferences for your account.
 Self-service PIN reset. If you have an email on file with the library, you can now
reset your PIN using the self-service link.
 Text item information to yourself. Send item information to your cell phone via
text message with the “Text This to Me” option.
 Create custom item lists. Use the My Lists feature to create custom lists of items
as you search. Then print, save, text, or email the list to yourself, or place holds
from the list.
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